Abstract. The present study explores the potential use of asymmetrical flow field flow fractionation (aFlFFF) with a multidetection system for the study of metal-alginate interactions. aFlFFF, coupled on-line to a differential refractive index and seven angle laser light scattering detectors was used to provide information on the alginate size distributions. In parallel, the metal distributions of metal-alginate complexes were probed by aFlFFF-high resolution inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry. Average values and continuous distributions of molar masses, radiuses of gyration and hydrodynamic radiuses, which are critical for understanding the role of alginates as carriers of metal pollutants, were evaluated in presence of Pb or Cd and compared with those in metal-free solutions of alginate. The values of number average and weight average molar mass, weight average radius of gyration and shape factor for alginate were 150 and 188 kg mol −1 , 53 nm and 1.7, respectively. Alginate molar mass and radius of gyration distributions were slightly shifted to higher values by the addition of micromolar concentrations of Pb or Cd. The alginate size distribution in the presence of Cd was similar to the alginate-alone control, whereas in the presence of Pb the size distribution was broader with a shift of the maximum toward higher molar masses.
Introduction
Different components of organic matter that have at least one dimension in the range 1 nm to 1 µm, can be operationally assigned to the colloidal pool, which includes a variety of allochtonous (e.g. humic-like substances) and autochtonous species (e.g. polysaccharides and proteins). The mobility and reactivity of its constituents, for example proton and metal binding, organic pollutant partitioning, and adsorption onto minerals, are often related to the molar mass and size of the colloidal organic matter (COM). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] A better understanding of the role of molar mass distributions on metal binding properties of COM is, therefore, important to predict metal mobility, speciation, and bioavailability in aquatic systems. [7, 8] The residence times of the colloidal pool (and associated metals) can be different from those of the particulate fraction by orders of magnitude, but unlike the 'dissolved' fraction, COM can undergo different processes such as coagulation, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] gel formation, and sedimentation. [16] [17] [18] [19] Acidic polysaccharides, which are intermittently biologically produced by algae and bacteria, represent an important portion of the COM pool. They can constitute up to 25% of the natural organic matter in freshwaters, [20] especially during algal blooms, [8, 21] and as much as 10-50% of the organic carbon in seawaters. [22, 23] It has been found that acidic polysaccharides play an important role in the aggregation and sedimentation of organic matter in seawater [9] and consequently also affect trace element cycling. [24] In addition, they are known to play a quantitatively important role in flocs and biofilms. [25, 26] For these reasons, the present study focuses on alginate as a representative of acidic polysaccharides. Alginates are 1-4 linked linear polysaccharides of β-mannuronic acid and α-guluronic acid monomers occurring as structural components in the cell walls of brown algae of the Sargassum family, Laminaria digitata, and Macrocystis pyrifera. [27, 28] They are also widely found as capsular compounds in several bacteria such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Azotobacter vinelandii and Azotobacter crococcum. [28] Due to the fact that polysaccharides are produced by polymerase enzymes, these macromolecules are broadly distributed in size and composition, with some characteristics depending on the microorganism of origin. [27, 28] Acidic polysaccharides and natural colloids in general, however, are mostly found as very complex mixtures spanning over a wide molar mass and size range. Unless appropriate separation is previously performed, batch analysis cannot provide details of the role(s) of the differently sized components in the mixtures. High resolution techniques capable of providing detailed information on broadly distributed populations are highly sought after in order to gain a fundamental understanding of how environmental macromolecules affect the fate of trace elements in the environment.
Field-flow fractionation has been shown to be valuable tool and has been widely applied to the study of COM. [10] [11] [12] 15] Developed as a variant of the symmetric flow field flow fractionation technique, asymmetrical flow field flow fractionation (aFlFFF) is one of the several subtechniques recognized in field-flow fractionation that has attracted attention for its improved separation efficiency and for allowing visual inspection of the inside of the channel. aFlFFF has shown particular versatility in the analysis of colloidal samples with a variable size fractionation window spanning at least 15-fold in size for a given set of conditions. Besides the limited possibility of interactions between sample components within the channel, the ability of FFF to separate macromolecular colloidal matter from particulate matter has made it particularly valuable for the study of natural colloids. [29] The aim of the present study was, therefore, to explore the capability of a aFlFFF-multidetection system as a tool for determining the distribution characteristics of alginates and their metal complexes. More specifically, the emphasis of the study was to the determine alginate molar mass and radius of gyration distributions, and to evaluate the possibility of metal binding exerting conformational changes on alginate. The study of the metal-alginate association as a function of size and molar mass distribution was also performed. As a part of more general studies aiming to provide a deeper understanding of the role of different environmental components of COM in trace element speciation, and bioavailability, [30, 31] this work is expected to provide novel information on the role of the acidic polysaccharides as metal carriers.
Experimental
Stock solutions of 1 g L −1 alginate, isolated from Macrocyctis pyrifera (Sigma), were prepared in Milli-Q water, filtered on 0.22-µm pore size polyvinylidene difluoride filters (Millipore) and stored at 4 • C for a maximum of 10 days. Experimental solutions, containing ∼200 mg L −1 alginate were prepared by further dilution. To study metal-alginate interactions, 200 mg L −1 alginate samples spiked with Pb(NO 3 ) 2 and Cd(NO 3 ) 2 (Fluka) at metal concentrations of 5 and 50 µM, respectively, were used.The choice of the alginate and metal concentrations was based on previous work on alginate complexation [31] as well as dictated by the high dilution occurring in the separation channel and different detector sensitivity. The total injected mass was determined in such a way that good differential refractive index (DRI) and high resolution inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (HR ICP-MS) signals of alginate and metal, respectively, were ensured.
aFlFFF-DRI-LS Setup (EPFL, Switzerland)
The metal-free system used in this study was an aFlFFF (AF2000 Focus, Postnova Analytics) coupled to seven-angle laser light scattering (LS; Postnova Analytics) and differential refractive index (DRI; Shodex RI 101) detectors, available in EPFL (Switzerland). The software AF2000 Control, version 1.1.011 (Postnova Analytics) was used to control the FFF system and detectors as well as for LS data treatment. A regenerated cellulose membrane with 10 kDa cut-off (Postnova Analytics) was used as the accumulation wall. Measured channel dimensions were: tip-totip length, 27.5 mm; inlet triangle breadth and length, 20 and 34 mm, respectively; outlet triangle breadth and length, 5 and 10 mm. The nominal spacer thickness of 350 µm was found to reduce to 302 µm when measured using bovine serum albumin (BSA) tabulated values of diffusion coefficient. The effective channel thickness yielded the value of 0.98 mL for the void volume. A 250-µL injection loop was used. The carrier solution for all FFF experiments was 50 mM NH 4 Cl (Fluka) with pH adjusted to 8 with NaOH (Fluka). The solution was always filtered on a 0.1-µm pore size teflon filter (Postnova Analytics). The focusing parameters were as follows: inlet flow rate,V in = 0.2 mL min −1 , focus flow rateV foc = 2.8 mL min −1 , cross flow rateV c = 2 mL min −1 , and outlet flow rateV out = 1 mL min −1 , whereas for the elution cross flow rateV c = 0.1 mL min −1 , inlet flow rate,V in = 1.1 mL min −1 , and outlet flow rateV out = 1 mL min −1 were used.
Calibration of the equipment was performed as follows: 2 g L −1 of BSA dissolved in the carrier was used to calibrate the DRI by direct injections; the monomer peak of 5 g L −1 BSA dissolved in the carrier was then used to calibrate the 90 • angle of the LS. A 10 g L −1 solution of polystyrene sulfonate, sodium salt (43.3 kg mol −1 ), which has isotropic scattering behaviour, was used to normalize the other angles of the LS.
As found for other strongly charged polysaccharides, [32] intermolecular charge repulsion of polyelectrolytic alginate could interfere with the free diffusion behaviour expected in FlFFF unless a salt solution is used. The carrier with an ionic strength sufficient to shield the polysaccharide charged moieties without inducing secondary effects was found in preliminary experiments to be 50 mM NH 4 Cl.
aFlFFF-HR ICP-MS Setup (Göteborg University, Sweden)
The aFlFFF-high resolution inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (HR ICP-MS) measurements were carried out on an aFlFFF system (AF2000 FOCUS, Postnova Analytics), available at Göteborg University, Sweden. The separation parameters for these experiments were identical to that used in the aFlFFF-DRI-LS system. Prior to injection into the HR ICP-MS (ELEMENT 2, Finnigan), the aFlFFF effluent was mixed on-line with HNO 3 and In to a final concentration of 2% HNO 3 and 1 µg L −1 In. A concentric nebulizer (Conikal, Glass Expansion) and a double pass spray chamber (Finnigan) were used for the ICP-MS sample introduction system. Pb 208 and Cd 111 were measured in low resolution (300). Concentration calibration was performed by loop injection of metal standards into the aFlFFF effluent, posterior to each aFlFFF run. Blank runs with no spiked alginates were also performed.
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Treatment of the Results
Determination of Diffusion Coefficients and Equivalent Hydrodynamic Radius by aFlFFF-DRI-LS
Although in the design of aFlFFF both the longitudinal and the transverse flow profiles have the same origin, a theoretical treatment similar to that developed for the symmetric FlFFF may be applied to well retained species. [33] As in FlFFF, the residence time, t 0 , of a nonretarded probe relative to that of a retained component, t r , is the universal parameter defining retention behaviour. It shown that in normal mode, the elution parameter, R = t 0 /t r is dependent on the sample diffusivity, D. For values of R < 0.15, Eqn 1 is applicable:
whereV c is the volumetric crossflow rate, w is the channel thickness and V 0 is its void volume. The correlation of the diffusion coefficient to the hydrodynamic radius, R H through the Stokes-Einstein equation:
allows extrapolation of equivalent molecular size from the measured retention time according to Eqn 3:
In Eqn 3,V is the volumetric flow rate, whereas in Eqns 2 and 3 k is Boltzmann's constant, T is the absolute temperature and η is the viscosity of the carrier liquid.
Determination of the Molar Mass and Radius of Gyration Distributions by aFlFFF-DRI-LS
The radius of gyration (root-mean-square radius), R G , and molar mass, M, were obtained from the slope and intercept of the Zimm plot representing
Kc
Rθ as a function of sin 2 θ 2 . The plot is based on the fundamental relationship linking light scattering intensity, scattering angle and molecular properties:
where, R θ is the Rayleigh ratio, P(θ) is the form factor, M is the molar mass, A 2 is the second viral coefficient (assumed to be negligible), K c is a scattering constant which includes the refractive index of the solvent (1.33 for NH 4 Cl) and sample refractive index increment dn/dc (0.150 for alginate [34] ). The form factor describing the angular dependence is given by Eqn 5:
where θ is the angle where light is scattered, λ 0 is the vacuum wavelength of the incident light. Number average (M n ) and weight average (M w ) molar mass as well as weight average gyration radius (R Gw ), polydispersity index (PI ) were also determined respectively as:
where c i , M i and R i are the sample concentration, the molar mass and the radius of gyration for a slice i of the corresponding distributions.
Results and Discussion
The aFlFFF-DRI-LS system used in the present work has the unique capability of providing simultaneous information about the hydrodynamic size, radius of gyration, and molar mass distributions of the injected samples. The first step of this work was to explore the ability of the aFlFFF-DRI-LS system to separate the alginate and determine its size distribution. The methodology was then applied to verify to what extent metal binding induces conformational changes and/or aggregation of alginate. These results were complemented by metal-alginate complex size distribution data, produced using the aFlFFF-HR ICP-MS system.
Determination of the Alginate Size Distributions in the Absence of Metal
Normal mode flow FFF separates sample components according to their diffusion coefficients. [35] In the case of a copolymer such as alginate, diffusion coefficient is expected to depend on the conformation, hydration shell, and the monomer sequence of the polymer; in this case the monomers of which the polymers were composed were β-mannuronic acid and α-guluronic acid. [36] According to FFF theory, a continuous increase in hydrodynamic radius, and consequently of molar mass, is expected with increasing elution time. Indeed, molecular parameters such as radius of gyration and molar mass obtained independently by the on-line coupled LS detector increased with elution time (Fig. 1) , thus, confirming that alginate behaviour in the separation channel follows FFF theoretical prediction. A slight shift observed between the DRI signal, which is mass sensitive, and LS, which is sensitive to both mass and size confirms alginate polydispersity. The molecular mass range determined was ∼60 to 2500 kg mol −1 . Values of weight average molar mass, M w = 188 kg mol −1 , number average molar mass, M n = 150 kg mol −1 , and polydispersity index, PI = 1.3, were in general agreement with available literature data. The obtained value for M w is slightly lower with respect to the value determined by wide angle laser light scattering (M w = 210 ± 10 kg mol −1 ). [34] Low angle laser light scattering, used by the same authors for the same sample yielded the slightly higher value of 224 kg mol −1 for M w . Gel permeation chromatography-low angle laser light scattering gave a M w of 205 ± 5.3 kg mol −1 and M n of 93.9 ± 12.9 kg mol −1 for the alginate from the same source. In general, however, M w for alginate of different origins is in the range of 182.7-321.7 kg mol −1 , with polydispersities varying between 1.53 and 3.25. [37] Similarly to molar mass, the radius of gyration, R G , increased with elution time (Fig. 1) . The steady increase of R G with time is clear evidence that separation occurred in the FFF channel. The weight average value of 53 nm for the radius of gyration is close to values found in the literature: 50 ± 7 nm obtained by static light scattering measurements at pH 6.3 [38] or 56 nm determined by wide angle LS in 0.1 M NaCl at 25 • C. [34] Evaluation of incremental molar mass and associated R G as well as R H along the elution time allows accurate determination of the correlation between these parameters and extraction of information about macromolecular conformation. Thus, the R H independently obtained from FFF theory increased with experimentally determined molar mass. It is worth noting that the value of 0.68 for the slope of the double logarithmic plot of the hydrodynamic radius versus the molar mass obtained from LS (Fig. 2) is typical for random coil in good solvents. [39] More specific information on macromolecular conformation is obtained from values of the shape factor, ρ, defined as the ratio between R G and R H . The latter refers to the radius of an ideal sphere having same hydrodynamic behaviour. The values of the shape factor may range between 0.778 and more than 2.4 depending on molecular conformation, with the lower limit typical of regular spherical shape and the higher of elongated conformations. [39, 40] Analysis of the shape factor versus elution time (Fig. 3) shows a steadily decrease of ρ with elution time, i.e. molecular mass increases (see Fig. 1 ). The general trend of higher values decreasing from more than 2 to ∼1, indicative of more extended conformations for the lower molar mass molecules, is not surprising in general and more specifically for charged polysaccharides, [41] such as alginate. Similar to other polysaccharides, alginates show high chain stiffness due to the rigidity of the six-membered sugar ring. In these macromolecules, this characteristic is emphasized by the electrostatic intra-chain repulsion and the largely hindered rotation around the glycosidic linkage diaxial in the guluronic acid blocks.
Determination of the Metal-Alginate Size Distributions
The affinity of alginate for divalent metal ions has been the subject of different studies. [27, 31] The different metal binding affinity of the alginate containing different ratios of the monomer repeat units has been attributed to a higher specificity of the polyguluronic blocks that can more easily and steadily accommodate the divalent metal ions into an ordered 'zig-zag' structure. [27] Such an arrangement, due to interchain partial dimerization of the polyguluronic block with formation of a rod-shaped conformation, is known as the 'egg-box' model. [42] Therefore, a shift in the molar mass and gyration radius of alginate to larger values in the presence of metals could be reasonably hypothesized.
Inspection of the DRI and LS profiles (Fig. 4) reveals that the addition of metals, even at micromolar levels, does not greatly affect the alginate signals, although a slight difference in the tailing part of the normalized DRI and LS responses can be observed between alginate measured in the absence and presence of metals.
A slight increase in M w and M n is observed for alginate in the presence of both Pb and Cd ( Table 1 ). The differential mass fraction distributions also shift in the presence of metal to higher molar masses (Fig. 5a ). The addition of the Pb or Cd to alginate leads to a more pronounced increase in the radius of gyration of alginate (Fig. 5b) . The ratio R G to R H , corresponding to the maximum of the DRI signal, also increased slightly from ∼1.7 to 2.0, suggesting the formation of a more elongated structure in the presence of metal. aFlFFF-HR ICP-MS revealed that the size distribution of Cd-bound alginate, partially overlapped with the alginatealone size distribution (Fig. 6) . However, part of the Cdalginate distribution starts before the onset of the DRI signal, and the maximum Cd concentration is slightly shifted to the lower retention times/hydrodynamic sizes with respect to alginate. Elution of Cd at, or even before the void time, t 0 , might be an indication of very large aggregates, which, due to hydrodynamic lift forces near the lower (accumulation) wall of the FFF channel, are distributed closer towards the center of the channel cross section than predicted by the FFF theory. However, since no measurable LS signal is detected before ∼1 min elution time, a more likely explanation is that most of the Cd in the sample is present as small inorganic species, which due to charge repulsion from the membrane are partly recovered in the channel, and due to their small size elute at t 0 . This hypothesis is in agreement with speciation calculations showing that only 15% of the total Cd is complexed by the alginate under the studied conditions. In contrast, the size distribution of Pb-bound alginate was broader than the alginate-alone control, with a shift of the maximum towards a higher R H . As the metal affinities of the alginate binding sites are not expected to vary significantly with molecular size, the Pb size distribution is difficult to interpret. It may be a consequence of longer alginate chains having larger number of binding sites and thereby having a higher probability to bind metals. The different size distributions of Cd and Pb can in that case be explained by the much higher affinity of Pb for alginate than that of Cd. [30] The retardation of the Pb signal as a result of adsorption on the channel components or system tubing is not probable, given that such retardation was not observed for Pb when other macromolecules or colloids were studied with the same system.
Another explanation for the Pb size distribution shift could be that Pb, being a divalent metal with high affinity for alginate, induces conformation changes and aggregation of the alginate according to the 'egg box' model. In seawater, alginate has been observed to interlink and form nanogels. [14] Other experiments with 1 g L −1 alginate and 50 µM Pb, showed that both LS and Pb signals increased dramatically when the cross flow of the aFlFFF was turned off during channel rinsing, indicating the formation of aggregates at high Pb concentration. This strengthens the hypothesis that Pb induces conformation changes in the alginate.
Pronounced shifts in the DRI or 90 • LS signals in the presence of metal (Fig. 4) were not observed as expected. The reason is probably related to the fact that the proportion of the metal-alginate complex was ∼80-100 fold lower than the total alginate mass. Therefore, possible changes in alginate conformations in the presence of divalent metals that could be anticipated according to the 'egg box' model, gel formation or other types of interactions would be partially hidden. Further efforts to increase metal-alginate complex concentrations and, therefore, the proportion of metal-complexed relative to the non-complexed alginate were not successful. For example, the addition of ∼100 µM Pb resulted in significant decrease in the DRI and LS signals and sample recovery, probably because of the formation of aggregates that did not elute from the channel. Additional increases of metal to 500 µM Pb resulted in gel formation and precipitation in the bulk solution.
Conclusions
The aFlFFF-multidetection system used in the present work provides simultaneous information about the molecular characteristics and distribution of alginate in the absence and presence of Pb and Cd. Values of number average and weight average molar masses, weight average radius of gyration and shape factor for alginate, obtained by aFlFFF-DRI-LS were 150, 188 kg mol −1 , 53 nm and 1.7, respectively, in agreement with published literature data. The addition of the metal to alginate led to a slight shift in the distributions of molar mass and radius of gyration, probably because of the high excess of alginate to the metal-alginate complex. The distribution of Cd bound to alginate followed the alginate distribution, while the Pb-bound alginate distribution was shifted toward higher molar masses. The different distribution patterns of the Pb and Cd metal-alginate complex could be at least partially attributed to the higher affinity of Pb for alginate than that of Cd.
